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olthe I'lai lIt.i If, 'flii>! propert,y Im,1 been previously attached IN,!.

1 I · I I' I' I I . I A ll[lu~t 14.I)' allot. rer Jnl gmeut-cl'CI II.OL' 0 t ie s.une • efeuduut., 1'111., ie - .. , .....
R. C 1\". "Ii

t.uok no st.eps for s-l li ug the pruperty. The prt'~ellt "billl i II'. "I lH.I.
llOwevel~, carried hi" uttucluuent into dIed hy a ~ale or Ih'l~'--'-'----'---

pl'operty. duly made, hy order of the Court, 111"'11 hi~ :tppli-

cur.iou. The Mnusif referred t.he qlleslioll--" "'bethel' :MII-
hummud Lubbai Sahib. who lir~t ILttlL(~hed t.he pJ"llppl'ry. lillt

did III)t.hi!l~ more, or I.h~ pl'e~ellt, plaillt.ill' who l'<tl'l'il"d hi"!

ur taclnneut. into etf'eet. is eut.it.led to be first pllid out 01 t.lie

l.roceell~ 01' the sale ;"

No C()llll~el were ius truct ed.

The Court delivered die foJlowill;:{

.TOllG~tEII:'l' :-"'e are of opinion th at the d{·('1'pl'·hr.ldl'r
who fiL'st ILtrachetl the property 01 r.he jlldgllJellfc-dehrOl' dill

,l)(l~. forfeit hi" prior right. to, payment. nllcler . Seetiou :'::U of

.t.hj;l<Dutle of Civil Procedure hy llehtytng to obtain au order

.Wf the ",nle of the property 'UpOIJ hill attaclnnent,

<t" , The valid charge npon the property created hy his

.....t&chment was l!IIh."!isting when t.he other lie crse-holder

'Jlrolmred the Bale ot the property, and thel'e: is nothiug in
:'281:1.'1011 2: 0 1.0 restrict its applieat.ion to l\ sale at the iUlIt.-,
Anl~e of the decree-holder who first sttuched the property.

It gives the prior right. ill general lauguuge :' whenever

.JaFoJlert.y ill sold in execution of a. decree." A decree-holder
who sues out u. secoud attachruent . tlnd Nell!! the propel't)'.

tllkell the risk of there heing no surplus proceeds alter pll.y
nieut of the debt; of the creditor firsn attaching.

ApPET.LAE .TUIUSDlcTION(a)

Criminal Petition 1\'0. ~87 tif ]87I.
TO'fJ CHENGAN Petitioner,

In computing the time during which it is competent io 11 defendant

to appeal against t~e sentence of a MagiRlrate the !111mher of days taken

by the Court to prepare ,\ copy of the sentence should be omitted.

TH IS WaA an application under Section 404 of the Criminal

Procedure Code, llrayiug the High Court to revise the

(a) Present ; Scotland, C, J and H0I1owa~' .1.

.1871.
N("mfl,,. ?
0, 1'. lito: :1.04

., 11\11.



lU Iltt,\S "IQII COI!ItT tlF.t'OH'rS.

1 li71. prlwf't',lilll.l;" or tIll' (~Ol\ft. of Sell"io!l Ill" Chiu.nr. ,l"te.l (")th
·UI""',H.fJtl' :!.
1'. N» ~8i :\\'~I\Kt. 11-\: I, 1'''J''I~lill~ 1\.11 I\PI~l:lLl I'l'd~rre,l ag"h)"t. '.he
till"" _,l... ,~i"iqll of the A~"iMt.;LIlr. M,,;!i ..t,r~t.e of North Are"t. }tl t~...e

~()" 40 of rile Cl1ll:lldnr for J~; I 011 the grouud of its l)aviug

Ilet:1J I're/;l:llled out or t.iine. •

X 0 (;oIlIlMt~l were i lI~trlldl:tl.

Tile Court. dl'livere.l t.lre fl)llowing

,)UIlGMr'.N"l' :-lll thi" ea"e we 3.I'e (lot opinion thll~ the

St:~!lillll J lldgc I~OlllllliU.ed au error of procedure ill oot. rectI' •.
Ill;.:' t.lre Pe,il.iOller'lI a.ppeal a.lIJ di~pl)llillg of it 011 r.be merit...

The sentence appealed from was pllued ou 'he 26th June.
Cu!'y of t.lll\t. seueeuee W3.lI aNllit:d for on the l1tb Joly and

1It.U.1U P Impel' furnished on the 13th hlem. The- eopy ••
ready for delivery on 10th bUb ..lill not Bchtally delittlretl
until the 24th. The appelLI wa... 'l'I'tl14ented on the 27th and

..jeered, beeanseno gronud had been shown for the nou.l)r~

sentation within the thirty dliys allowed by law. It tbe lIe-
riod between the 13lu and 19th be deducted, in accordaute

with the practice of dednctiug eyery day of delAy ia obtain.

jug copies not atsrihntable wthe part.y,the appeal W&II witbill
time, The above rnle of computing the period of appeal

WILM introduced by Act XXXV of 1837 (repealed by A~t; X
flf 1861) and hall continued in force onder a rnle of the lalie

fSlillr Court in the cue of appeals from decrees, 1mt it h...

Uf'en adopted and reeogniaed all a general role of practice in

the case of apilenl~ from sentences passed oncrimillals, aDd

untjl linch practice is altered by an orQer of taM COIul'"
11I1l~t be observed. The lletit.ion of appeal should now be

received (\UU \lisposed 0." ou tbe merits.




